
 
 

GENERAL AUDITION – PRESENTATION HOUSE THEATRE – NORTH VANCOUVER, BC 

Canadian Actors' Equity Association | 44 Victoria St., 12th floor | Toronto, ON M5C 3C4 
communications@caea.com | http://www.caea.com 

Please direct all responses and inquiries directly to Presentation House Theatre as listed below 

-------------------------------- 
Audition day 1: 09/13/2017 

City: North Vancouver 

 

Audition day 2: 09/14/2017 

City: North Vancouver 

 

Audition day 3: 09/12/2017 

City: North Vancouver 

 

Artistic Director or casting person in attendance: Kim Selody 

Deadline to submit: 09/08/2017 

Email applications to: admin@phtheatre.org 

Contact name: Giselle Clarke-Trenaman 

Contact email: admin@phtheatre.org 

Contact phone: 6049903473 

Engager website: www.phtheatre.org 

Presentation House Theatre | 333 Chesterfield Avenue ... |  www.phtheatre.org 

North shore's professional theatre co & cultural hub produces and presents provides a dynamic mix of professional 

theatre, music & dance. 

Link to detailed casting information: http://www.phtheatre.org/show/sleeping-beauty-dreams/ 

Agreement: CTA 

 

Ethno-cultural mandate or ethno-cultural casting statement: PH Theatre believes in diverse representation on/off stage, and in our 

programming. We believe that an artist's identity, ability, cultural, and ethnic background informs, but does not limit, what they 

bring to a role. In casting, we consider how the artist’s identity and skill sets can contribute to the ensemble, artistic aesthetic, and 

the dialogue the production creates with the audience. 

 

Additional information: 

 

Production name: SLEEPING BEAUTY DREAMS by Amaranta Leyva Pérez Gay, a co-production with Mexico’s Marionetas de la 

Esquina Date production rehearsal/job starts: 01/02/2018 to 02/11/2018. 

Deadline to submit: 09/08/2017 

 

PH Theatre is looking for 4 actor/puppeteers for our co-production with Mexico City’s Marionetas de la Esquina. The play, originally 

commissioned by the Kennedy Center, features both table top and rod puppets designed by the award the winning company.  We 

are looking for 4 actors with strong puppeteering skills to perform the play in English. The production will run in our theatre for two 

weeks, then tour locally to theatres in Surrey and Coquitlam. Please send resumes to PH Theatre. We will contact artists selected 

from resumes to audition for the director and puppet choreographer. 

 

Equity members will be seen first at all open audition calls. Equity members cast in this production will be engaged under an Equity 

form of contract. CAEA members: please bring your membership card to the audition. 
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